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CANDIDATES' CARDS

Democratic Delegate Election, .Saturday,
June 2, llKW; Convention of Delegates, Mon-
day, June -ttli.

FOB SENATOR
24th Senatorial District

Ji HENRY COCHRAN.
Subject to the Democratic Senator-

ial Conference.

FOB PRESIDENT JUDGE

2Gtli Judicial District

GRANT HERRING, Esq.,
OF HI.OOMSISriHi, I»A.

?Subject to the decision of the Judicial
/Conference.

MEMBER OF THE LEGISLATURE
R. SCOTT AMMERMAN

OK DANVILLK, I'A.

Subject to the rules of the Democratic I
county convention.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE
J. SWEISEORT
OF DANVILLE

Subject to the decision of the Dem-
ocratic primaries.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE
P. C. NEWBACKER

OP I>ANVILLE
Suhjoct to tlie decision of the Den*

ocratic primaries.

DOWIEISM
SUFFERS
J|T HAT amazing charlatan, John

Alexander Dowie, who has
made himself notorious, if not

famous, by impressing upon thous-
ands of people a sublime faith in his
own strong personality, a faith which
was even sufficient to persuade them
that he was John the liaptist return-
ed to earth?that truly amazing char-
latan has at last been exposed before
his followers so effectively that they
have unanimously resolved to follow
him no longer, and have deposed him
from his high estate.

Now that he has fallen, there will
probably he interesting revelations as
to Dowie's methods ; but it will ever
be a matter of wonder that an impost-
or oi the Dowie kind could succeed so
thoroughly and so long in this en-
lightened age, and in this highly
practical and material nation. Hani,
keen common sense is supposed to be
the chief national characteristic, and
yet we have furnished the world this
spectacle of Dowieisin, which clearlv
belongs to the heart of Asia, or to tlu;
Arab lands of Africa, where men con-
tinually look for prophets, and follow
false ones to all extremes of folly.
Perhaps Dowie was good for our pride
in thus proving that our own race is
as vulnerable as any other lo the kind
of craze that makes a mockery of sane
religion.

A SYMPATHETIC
VOLCANO
r?r HAT volcano is acting ill entire

consonance with the world's tin
lest; though to be in propel

play it should be over here, where un
rest seems to be more fashionable thai
along the Mediterranean. It is a lit
tie lute for the Russian turmoil or the
Moroccan trouble, but it may be ai

advance messenger of a Turkey carv-
ing, or some other European uationa
smash.

If it wiis over here we might In
sure it was acting throuhgh sympathy
with Dowie in his war with his wife
and people, or Roosevelt with hit
party, the insurance officials witli
their lambs, the railroad chiefs with
the public in general, the coal opera-
tors with their miners, 01; the other
too numerous to mention (lare-ups in
government that are giving us so
much to worry over.

?? Every man, woman and child
in tlie I nitcd States has, or ought to
have, 831.7.'! in cash, according to a
statement sent out by Secretary of the
Treasury Shaw, at Washington. There
are now, lie says, H4,11)4,000 people
in the country and 82,071,302,503 in
actual money in circulation. This
gives old "Per Capita" 831.73. It
there's any one who hasn't got that
much money iu his clothes it is be-
cause somebody else has his share.
Six million dollais in gold vanished
from circulation during February.
There is still enough to give every
human being in the L'nited States
87.50.

? Jesse M. Hohtettek, a former
teacher in our public schools and a
pronounced Democrat, even having
run for the office of J. of P. oil the
Democratic ticket in the Fouth Ward,
has announced in Perry county as a
candidate for Member of Assembly on
the Republican ticket. Jesse changes
his polities to his own convenience.
If Perry county was Democratic then
lie would I c a Democrat. 'l'l c Re-
publicans of that county will lind the
man for that office iu our old friend
John S. Eby.

"Tiie average man does not get
his due," observes Mack Creteher,
"The hero of the moment is applaud-

ed beyond his worth, but the plain
plug citizen who struggles along with
liis load because it is his duty and the
proper thing to do is unnoticed. Often
lie is more of a hero than the one who
plays to the grandstand." This is
often remarked, but soon forgotten.
Occasionally a terrible disaster like
that of the French mine horror calls
attention to those who daily take their
lives in their hands to keep the world
a-moving.

A New One.
ANTHONY TOWNSHIP, April 9,

ME. EDITOR:?I was so confound-
ed put off hi mi selfe dat I am going
to told you about John Lauterbox
carying on bout the lection. He
vants our Bill and my friend Jery to
told there opinon of de feeling of dem
and dcre fiends. Our liill he goes
on like a roarm line. Jery and 1 was
talkiu. He said just wait, de time is
comin if we don't put our foot down
votin for de old ofiee binders we will
have to leave de form and goto de
hack woods becaus de old folks had

all the prvlidgc in de world. Dey
had de publick road all to dem selves.
Now de tellfonc takes do side walk
tin de tioly takes de mitdle un de
farmer dakes de ditch, spshly ven
dem otobile wagons kuins along. Now
Jery says, Ely, look here, Cochran,
Belmeyer, Herin, Anirman are men
of goode managemont, but John he
vants half of de world to kum out for
ofiee. Now look ven Claraucc run
for country comishner?a good in-
teligent man?un got sot back. My
feeling is go for de best man. Where
i> Loyd un Clell Deal, Oorg Kotuer?
Now I hope ve will till be in one

miud on de day of de lection. Jery
said all rile 1 will be with you but
don't let onto John Luterbox ven he
cuius around. We vaut fair play.
Veil, Ely, diner is ready come in.

ELY.
? Thomas A. Edison, who lias

just grounded his fifty-ninth year,
aid the other day "that the world is

now oil the threshold of another won-
derful era?a golden electrical age."
Ile asserts that the discovery of a
direct process for harnessing the en-
ergy stored in coal will be made and

marketed during his lifetime, lie ex-
prcts to live long enough "to see the
air populous with ships, to hear of
many a nautilus speeding under seas,
to witness the arrival and departure
of three-day ocean liners, to board
trains operated at a fraction of their
present cost and far exceeding those
of today in speed, to perhaps discover
the see re i of life in radium and to see
the automobile become the dray and
carriage of the world."

OASTOIIIA.
Bears ihe Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Tobacco Far Better Than Land.
At a recent mooting of the tobacco

growers the declaration was made by
President Herr that last year's crop
was tbo best over raised iu Lancaster
county, and that it sold at prices that
yielded more than the value of the
laud on which it was grown. There
willbe a largely increased acroage.
Couldn't we raise some of the valu-
bla weed iu Moutour?

A HISTORIC SHELLFISH.
The Purpura Wim Quite a Paetor I*

? lie World'* civilization.
A small sea creature has done a lot

to assist the development of civiliza-
tion. It is known as the murex or
purpura. From It the Phoenicians
manufactured the Tyrian purple, the
origin of their wealth and prosperity.
As each shellfish yielded but one drop
of the dyeing material and as 300
pounds were needed to dye fiftypounds
of wool the home fisheries became In
time exhausted. Then, finding It neces-
sary to seek a supply elsewhere, the
traders started ou the first voyage of
discovery ever made. Owing to tills
voyage the Mediterranean, with all the
countries that surround it, was dis-
covered.

Through this small creature also the
first colonies were founded. The Phoe-
nicians, finding it impracticable to
bring home large shiploads of the fish,
built at those spots where the raw* ma-
terial abounded -factories, which gradu-
ally developed into permanent settle- '
ments.

Ami as many of those colonios were
founded on Grecian islands the apt
natives quickly acquired the arts and
Industries of their visitors, which weresoon diffused throughout Greece, and
the first seeds of civilization were
sown.

vuemlntH' odd John.
??Manldnd is suspicious," said a

chemist of the board of health. "Only
last week a wealthy clergyman sentme a piece of pie for analysis. lie
suspected that his daughter, a beauti-
ful and good girl, wanted,,to put him
out or tlie way. The pie contained, ofcourse, none but the usual ingredients.

"Some people send me pickles, sauces,
plaekings?profitable and widely ad-
vertised compositions that they want
to learn how to duplicate and .vend
themselves.

"'I hero isn't a well known patent
mc: 4 uine th:it hasn't been submitted
to me for analysis twenty or thirty
times."?New York Press.

GRANT HERRING, ESQ.
Extracts of a letter sent to each of

the voters of Columbia county by
Hon. Grant Herring, candidate for
the nomination of President Judge of
this district:

"For the information of those who
are not personally acquainted with me,
it may be proper at this time to say
that 1 was born at Lime Ividge, in
Centre township, Columbia county,
on the 19th., of May, 1802. 1 have
lived in Bloomsburg coutiifuously
since the Fall of 1875, attending the
Bloomsburg Normal school four years
and afterwards Lafayette College, at
Easton, Pa., four years, graduating
from both institutions.

"1 then lead law in the office of the
late Judge Ikeler and was admitted
to the bar in February, 1885. On
the day of my admission I entered in-
to partnership with Mr. Ikeler and
was with him until he was elected to
the bench of this district ill 1889. I
was fortunate in not having to wait a
number of years, as most young law-
yers must, for an active practice. Mr.
Ikeler's health not being good in
1885, I was compelled to take a great
share of the practice immediately af-
ter my admission; and ever since that
time, covering a period of almost
twenty-two years, 1 have been active-
ly engaged in trying cases in all the
courts of this and neighboring coun-
ties, as well as the Superior and Su-
preme courts of the State.

"In IS9B, upon the death of Judge
Ikder, the Goveiuor of the common-
wealth appointed me President Judge
of this Judicial district. While upon
the bench I conducted the business of
the courts of this district and presided
over the courts of Schuylkill, Carbon
and Lackawanna counties. When
my successor was chosen I agaiu re-
sumed the practice of the law, to
which 1 have devoted my best ener-
gies ever since. For four years I was
Senator from this district, represent-
ing the counties ofLycoming, Sulli-
van, Moutour and Columbia. This
was.the only office to which 1 have
ever been elected, and no one was a
candidate against me lor the nomina-
tion iu Columbia county.

"In 1893 the President of the
l'nited States appointed nic to the
office ofCollector of Internal Revenue,
with headquarters at Scran ton, for
four years.

"Ihave always had the best of
health, never having been sick a day
iu my life, to my recollection. With
this ripe experience as a lawyer, judge
and public officer, requiring special
legal tiaijiing, added to an industrious,
upright life and sober habits and
fearlessness to do the right as I saw
il, I now ask for your support for
Presielent judge of this district.

"This office is the highest iu your
gift, liy your votes you place in one
man's hands the rights of life, liberty
and property. To properly safeguard
those rights of yours, it is essential
that a judge should be a man of the
highest character, the ripest experi-
ence, the widest knowledge and the
purest motives. He should bring to
the office no prejudices and should
perform his duty fearlessly before God
and man. Such will be my aim, if
you choose to honor me with your
confidence aud support."

Sincerely Yours,
Grant Herriug, Esq.

CHARGED WITH ill-
PERSONATING OFFICERS
Amnion Weller, Selou Boyor, Ira ?

Hughes aud Arthur Cherry, four youug
' meu, of Uuiou Corner, came over to

Danville Saturday night and had the \
time of their lives. Iu a nutshell the
boys, none of whom are much over

' twenty-one while iu Dauvillo imbibed
it little too freely and as n consequence
were soon half seas over, iu whicli con-
dition they fell a victim to the mach-
inations of desiguiug persons aud had
trouble of all sorts. They did not ar-
rive home until Suuday morning, when
ono found himself miuusa gold watch
and a sum of money. The aftermath
of the affair took place Monday, when
our two policemen putin a full day
looking up two young men of our
town who aro accused by the two
youug farmers of liaviug impersouat-
e I polico officers aud endeavored to ex-
tort mouey aud valuables from thorn. |
One arrest was made.

Two of the youug farmers accord-
ing to their own confession wero in
no condition Saturday night to know

what was goiuj? on.altlioiiKh it is evid-
ent that they wero shamefully abased.
Quo of the number ?Arthur Cherry?a
very bright young fellow ot pleasing
personality, was perfectly sober aud
did the best he could to take care of
his boozy eompanions. It is his testi-
mony that will have to be relied up-
on in the law suit that willprobably

1follow.
Tho four young meu came over to

Danville Monday determined to have
justice. Amnion weiier lodged infor-
mation before justice Oglesby which
Hetsjforth that on tho 7th of April at
the D. L. & W. depot "Mart" Forney
and another, whose name is withheld
for tho present "did without due auth-
ority pretend or hold themselves out
to the said Amnion Weller as police-
men, thereby eudoavoriug to extort

money or other valuable tilings from
tho said Weller and Selon Boyer."

Forney was apprehended shortly af-
ter noon at the rolling mill where ho
is employed. Tho otlior man named in
the information was nowhere to be
found in Danville, although the offic-
ers scoured pretty much the whole

tosvn aud were busy from morning un-
til late in the day.

Forney was arraigned before justice
of the poace Oglesby aboutß o'clock in
the afternoon. He pleaded not guilty.

Amnion Weller was sworn. He had

fared the worst, his face was badly
scratched and it was he who had lost
his gold watch and his money, his loss

in all footing up twenty dollars or
more. He identified Forney as one of
the fellows who had come up to them
(the country boys) near the D. L. &

W. station. He was emphatic that the

town fellows said they were police-
men aud would lock them up; also
that tlioy were not permitted to come
down to Mill street, but they were
piloted around by Church street aud
over the river bridge by the partios that
had accosted them at the D. L. & W.

station. Tho witness said lie protested

but was told that if lie had a bottle
and would give the fellows a drink
they would reloase him.

Forney being permitted to mnkc an
explanation said that wJiile it was
true that ho was with the boys lie did

not impersonate an officer. 110 said
that 110 merely wanted to see that the

boys got homo safely. Ho took them
aronud by Church street to keep them

off Mill street, feeling sure that they

would fall into the hands of tho police
if they ventured there. He said they
wero so drunk that they could not
stand. He merely told them that if
they went down to Mill street they
would got locked up.

Solon Boyer was the noxt witness.
|t was lie that the accused hud hold
of, the other party named in tho in-
formation having Weller. Boyer at the
hearing, said addressing Forney: 44 You

said you would take us to the lock-up
and pen us up. I said, 4 you better let

go' and you said : 4 1 must attend to
my business.' Then one of you said if
you have a bottle give us a drink and
we willlet you go."

Arthur Cherry was the next wit-
ness. When tho farmer boys Were first
accosted it was lie who went to their
rescue. This was in the vicinity of
the D. L. & W. railroad. There was
a crowd of town follows present,among
whom he recognized Forney. He heard

one of them say, "If you don't pay
your fine wo will put you in the lock-
up."

On tho river bridge again Cherry
came to the youug farmers' rescue,

\vl»o were in tho hands of the two men
named in the information. He tried
o get his companions away, but was
himself seized with the threat that
they would put him yi the lock-up.
Cherry said: 44 1 told them that they

were no polico and broke away from
them."

Hughes was in no condition to navi-
gate further and lie fell [by the way-
side. Cherry then dropped bacfc to
look after Hughes and a few minutes
later found tho chief-of-police, to
whom he told what had occurred.
Meanwhile Weller and Boyer were
taken across tho bridge by tho two
men named in the information.

Ira Hughes was next called upon to
testify, but lie declined and said he
didn't know anything. Hughes was
the poor fellow who had troubles of
his owu. When ho fell on the bridge
he was dragged down to the water

works, where lie became ina very ser-
ious condition. It was necessary to

take him to the lock-up, but ho was
too limber to walk and Chief Mince-
moyer borrowed a wheel barrow, which
he used in lieu of a patrol wagon.
Hughes spoilt the remainder of the
uiglit in the bastile, but secured liis
release on Sunday.

Chief Mincemoyer was the last wit-
ness at the hearing. Ho saw Forney
and his compauion returning from ov-
er the river bridge some time after the
affair was reported to him. The oflicor
asked them concerniug the two young
farmers ;they denied having seen them,
but later acknowledged that they had
accompanied them across the bridge.

Forney denied having auy active
part in the affair and said he was not
well acquainted with the true cliar-
ahecter of the otr party uamod in the
information. The justice, however,

took the view that since Forney was
with the other man accused he was in
the eyes of the law a party to what
occurred at the time and he could not

do hotter than to hold him for court.
He fixed bail at SIOO, which was pro-
cured.

Whether the other party willbo ar-
rested or not remains to bo seen. Chief
of Police Mincemoyer swore that when
he came up to the two fellows as they
wero returning from over tjie bridge
iie honrd Forney's companion remark
1.0 him: "I had a notion to throw him
into tho river."

SEND us m
A cow, m
Steer, Bull or Horse 28
hide, Calf skin, Dog fjQ&f
skin, or any other kind .Jjl
of hide or skin, and let
us tan it with the hair H
on, soft, light, odorless JHSKSSS
and moth-proof,forrobe, |S|

But first get our Catalogue, IPEIRiving prices, ornl our.-.hipping Mr.fllajzs and instructions, co as to '3 iavdnl mistakes. We also buy Iraw furs ami giuseug. ? ?

Hon. JHenry Cocfyzan

||TN this issue wo take pleasure to announce the name of Hon. J.
H n Henry Cochran, of Williamsport, for State Senator in this

Twenty-fourth Senatorial District, composed of the counties
of Lycoming, Sullivan, Columbia anil Montour.

11l health recently threat-
ened to force tho Senator out of

""

the work of active politics, hut a

recent vacation in the South has ' j.I'/
greatly improved his physical eon- .JF ' 'VV

pie equally the same active and |[
iiitluential ollieial. lie has served Kjfi'
and is above and beyond the petty

TERETE jMßsm
fulness so many men in public HRK

lie from the !M2,'
seltish

>
motives and sordid pur-

beyond
the reach of the evil passioi of
selfishness. He serves the people with the single purpose of con-

serving the popular well fare.
Mr. Cochran has served three terms in tho Senate, having been

first elected in 1894. His election in 1902 was practically unani-
mously, no candidate having boon named by opposing parties, and it
is likely that history will repeat itself this year.

The good people of Montour will be delighted to learn of Mr.
Cochran's announcement and his increased physical conditions, for
he "has been weighed in the balance and not found wanting,"' and
an unanimous re-election will bo a just reward for fidelity in the past
and a token of an appreciative constituency. We trust the Demo-
crats of the districts will unite in bringing forth the very best re-

sults.

??\u25a0maar.- a?????a?a am \u25a0 \u25a0» T.t... \u25a0

....Spring Clothing....
MEN JllL BOYS
1 Best in Style 1 [MAW i\WlSest in Quality 112

ri>o6Ka^£«ig^^ogcoe9c<Dgag»c^-

Lowest \m pA\4Jm in Prlce^^^
vm Y 1

HE MAN OR BOY wlio wants \ \ A // / difficulty in making a satisfactory I
lj] his new Spring Suit or Over- \ \ l\ (I / choice here. Our assortment of the I

. coat to bo thoroughly up-to- / 1 new styles is enormous and every I
date in style and thoroughly do- | / j r** suit wo sell carries with it our |

I pendable for service, will have no Id il guarantee of good service. i

Men's Suits, $5.00 to SIB.OO. Voting Men's Suits, $4 lo $12,501
BOYS' SUITS, $2.00 TO §6-50, SIZE 3TO 16 YEARS |

!§
New Rain Coats like Spring Overcoats, the most useful coat n

a man can have, is one of our new cravenetted rain coats, #7.50 ' n

Men's and Boys' Spring Hiils and Caps?Derbies in Black |
and Brown; Alpines and Tourist slnpes in Black, Brownand I

Men's and lioy's Newest ? || I
-Spring Furnishing Goods 1

Negligee Shirts, soft bosom, cuffs attached and separate, 50c jj
ICxtra good Working Shirts, 50c, sizes lll

. to ig.

Underwear?Shirts and double seated Drawers, 50c for Suit. | V «SIS
«SIS 111, BOYS 1 tML ft

W. L. Douylas' Shoes, $3.50 and $3.00, the best in the world

TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES ""\u25a0TP

jR. L. MARKS]
| The New Clothing |
| and Shoe Store g

5??5 jKjp WN our Stock of Brand New Clothing M
<| it you will find Suits of pure Wors- Mv i
fg teds, Cassimeres and Cheviots?Suits that n
yj will appeal to your taste, fit and style, /j m t!
p Prices the most reasonable. JL- * AJjl

Men's Suits, $5.00 .to $20.00 M
| Young' Men's 5.00 to 13.50S
j| Boys' Suits, 1.25 to 5.00 J g

Our Slices for Men and Boys arc of the best make yL, »£
and manufacture. Every pair is guaran- fjj&j

gl teed to give satisfaction. Trices M 'lf?jj SI.OO to $3.00 ' V'} J M-:|l m
The Ralston Health Shoe in all leathers and in all - 'V/ H&J 'O.

l lie new Spring lasts, $4.00 a pair. |||* ||||[
'sj Our Furnishing Goods Department is brim

full of the latest novelties in Hats, Ties, Shirts, jpr wB
Remember that We ouaranlee every article you buy of us. We r '

also refund your money if wanted.

1 NEWMAN 1
I 222 MILL STREET y2 Block from Post Office gj

PENNSYLVANIA1 KAILIiOAD
Schedule in Effect Jan. I, IfiCG

Trains leave South Dunviilc as follows :
ror Catawissa, Fast liloomshurg, Nescopeck,

Nanticoke, Wllkes-Harre, I'ittston, Hcian-ton and intermediate stations, <.ll a. in.
2.21 and ... »o p. in. week days, and in.17 a. ni!dally.

For Hun bury and intermediate stations, i.OOa. in.and 7. .1 p* in. week-days, and 1.81 p. m.
daily. For Snnbury «>nly, l-'.Mp. in. w«ek-days.

For lottsville, Heading and Philadelphia,oil a. in.and 2.21 p. in. week-days,
hoi IIiKlfton,7.11 and 10.17 a. m., 2.21 and 5.60p. a-, w. ek-days.
For I.??nisi ni iv. Williainsport. and Lock

iJ.ivin, :i. in., 12.iUand LSI p. n,., w< ek-
<lav>; lor Williainsport ami intermediate
stations. . ?, m week-days.
V,r . . .'i,'.!*', ,' L '.vronc. Phifipsburg, Cl. ar-
ii\v

a" ''tsbnrgh, 0.00 a. in., and 12.1 p.
For llarrisiauy and intermediatestations U.CO

'? ?!. ;nid 7. i p. w, . k-d; ys;4.81 ii.in.. .Sundays
For Plii nd.'ipliia (via llarrlsburg) Unitimore,and N\ ashlngton, !MM)a. in., lJ.lu and 7.."»: p.

' ' k'dnys; LM(Haltimore only) p m.,
For l'itM.uiy_( v iu Harrlsburgj U.On a. in., p.'.10,

I.M, an I i». ni., week-days: !.:!» p. in.
?Sundays; (via Lewistown Junction) u.tOn.
ni., and lj.lt) pin., week-days; < via Lock
Ilavon i !i.iua. in., and 12.10 p. in., Wcek-dny«.

\u25a0t gents
lur^lor ,nlor, natlon apply to ticket

W. W. ATTERBUKY, J. R. WOOD,(Jeueral Manager. Pass'r Trafflc .MgrGeo. \N . Boyd, General Pass'r Agt.

Stationery for Farmers.
Farmers and others, particularly those

living on t lie liural Delivery route",
should have printed stationery as well as
business men. It is not only more busi-
ness like to send a letter with name and

address printed on tbe notehead and en-
velope, but it insures tbe return of the
letter in ease it is not delivered. We
are especially well equipped to do this
class of printing and can do it promptly
and neatly We will supply 2."K) note-
heads and 250 envelopes, extra quality,
for $1.50, or 75c for either one lot. This
is cheaper than you can buy the paper
and envelopes regularly at retail stores.

WANTED TO BUY
MACHINERY.

C< mulcte iron or wooiworking Plants orsingle Machines ofany description, Famines,
Hollers, I.at lies, Planers, Haw Mills, in i ict,

~ "J* kind of Machinery, eeiap iron. We
wick entire Plants, buildings, Write us
hillygiving d tails.

BUFFALO TOOL & MACHINE CO.,
Uuffaio, N. Y.

| -1-13

AUCTIONEER
Real Estate or Personal Prop-

erty Disposed of at
Public Outcry.

sßcs! Results Quaranleea
Address,

Michael Breckbill,
Rural Route 4. Dan Wile. Pa

N 18THAT(J11'8 NOTICE

Estate of Arnwlne,- late of West
Hemlock township, deceased.

Letters of administration upon tbe estate
ofKtlle .1. Arnwlne late of West Himl<>ck
township, Montour County, State of p, nn-sylvania, having been granted by the keg-
isterof Montour County to the undcrsigi ea,
nil persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make paj inent, and those ha\ lug
claims to present the same without delav to

Gi.o. I). AUNWINK, liuckhorn, Pa.
CIIAS. H. A UNWINK,

RouteS, Danville. Pa.
or to Administrators

CiiAni.ESV. Amkkma.n, Danville, Pa.

For SALE? a SMALLFARM OF FOU-
ty-six acres, known as the Manger fann

located li'.j miles north-east of Pottsgrove.
Fair buildings, good fruit, water at house and
barn. All cliarcd and uuder high state ot
cultivation. This farm Is offered at nrhate
sale and is a des'rable property. W ill leave
bay, straw and fodder on the place.
sitin given this fall. Address,

L. O. kVEKITT, .
J It F. ILL Pottngrove^l'a.

WAlSTF.l):?District Managers to
post signs, ntlveriise and distribute !
samples. Salary SIB.OO weekly, 13 00 Jper day for expenses. State nge and I
present em ploymen C. IDEAL SHEAK '
CO , 3'J Randolph St., Chicago.

SPECIAL

EASTER |
OPENING

??? - 1 a-^.

Oue day Only, Sail r'ay

March 14. We will sell
heavy all SILK TAFFETA
RIBBONS, in all colors,
anil all widths from 3 to 5

inche?.
J3c

ALL 25C NECKWEAR AT 19C

W. M. SEIDEL,
344 Mill Street.

HKJ?*H*3 i*>* \ m IIBIWI

?ikLJ>Kfanuob > tre ,t aaa -nr.\u25a0-*\u25a0* \nxuu 'ißSMMmum*. -as* timmm g
FARMERS AND DAIRYMEN!

jig® ATTENTION! j
1 Orders will bo taken for a guaranteed

19 r*Htn I "

Jier cent. Protein Brand of Cotton
I VflH Seed Meal, delivered oil' the carat Potts-

>l 112 Send inquiries and orders by rjiail t I
jI: tHwß33l> Pottsgrove. Persons having orders in I

I
will be notified on arrival of the car |

IC. H. ricMahan & Bros. jj
Special Dairy Poods and Dairy Supplies, j;

HAY AND FEED j,
P Pottsgrove, Northumberland Co., Pa. [ r >

Mfg??\u25a0? 1iiiraaa?wa?fc?mp??m t? m t? ??i

FOR SALE?At a bargain; oue,
Mosler Hahnann «& Co. Safe; cost
§125; will sell same at 850, weight of
.-life 1800 to 2000; apply to Charles
Woods 219 Mill St., Danville, Pa. |

j
-jjrnV' **us! l'fwiiut®' * luxuriant growUu \u25a0wHHNcvor Fails to Kestoro Qr&yl

? -JBia Hair to it« Youthful Color? I
SL 'Ur,.. 'J , -*T|6'-ICuivs «cui|) rii«ra»><« & hnir JaUiutf. II "aPntP'tf* I


